Tara Allen
Speech Pathologist

Tara is a
and
experienced
pathologist who has
working with children for
years.

qualified
speech
enjoyed
over 15

She is passionate about child
development, communication and
enhancing the parent/child and
educator/child
relationship,
to
optimize development.
She is a strong advocate for
children
with
communication
difficulties and their families.
Tara will work alongside you to
support your child at home, in
childcare, in kindy and at school.
Contact Tara at Wild Heart Services
to begin a conversation about
supporting the child in your life.

à

Speech Pathologist

à

Circle of Security facilitator

à

Bringing Up Great Kids facilitator

à

Marte Meo Therapist and Colleague
Trainer in training

à

Educator Professional Development

à

NIDS plan-managed/self-managed

Tara Allen
Speech Pathologist

plans

Teletherapy

à

Medicare GP plans

à

Private health insurance

Now Available

Operating from the
Woodcroft Community Centre
175 Bains Road
Morphett Vale SA 5162

Woodcroft Community Centre
175 Bains Road
Morphett Vale SA 5162

Postal Address
c/- 13 Wickham Road
Happy Valley SA 5159
Mobile 0466 389 908

Operating from the

Fax 8312 6098

M.

Speech Pathology
Are you concerned about your
child’s:

Providing a quality service for:

Parents and Educators
Group training

à

Talking ?

à

Infants

à

Speech sounds?

à

Toddlers

à

Language use?

à

Circle of Security program

à

Play skills ?

à

Pre-schoolers

à

Bringing Up Great Kids program

à

Listening ?

à

à

Oral Language and Play

à

Communication ?

à

Oral Language and Literacy

à

Feeding ?

Junior and senior
primary students

Speech

Pathologists

help

to

determine whether there is a risk to
your

Training for

Speech Pathology

child’s

à

Parents

à

Speech Development

à

Carers

à

Phonological Awareness

à

Educators

communication

Individual support
à

support

development and help families to
understand the child’s strengths
and those areas requiring support.
Speech Pathologists liaise with
other professionals to ensure an

Marte Meo developmental

Special interest in

à

Mindful parenting

the early years and
child development within
the context of the
carer/child relationship.

wholistic service is provided to the
child and their family.
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